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Fonrudlag ud Coimluioi acrciiuia,
And Agents for tho B&Io of Pittsburgh Msnu-

-1 toctana. OeoatgaMUauloitonlbrUUD, milßl,
/SHIP, P*OW!tm;*c, tolloltol. Pronpt .IK®-

tUm to reoeirtoc and tmtardlut.
- la. *a Commarclal Strait, St. Lout.,

tonatoio .

GRAND, DISPLAY OF
uoudat aim,

JFWELRY.WiTONESAND FANCY 090DS,
■■ ' (■ At ■

, RHINE MAN A METRAN'S,

No. 45Fifth Street, near Wood,
Thelargest, and, most raried assortment of

tb*abovegooda in tblacUjVlaid la

BXPRBBBLT TOR THft. HOLIDAYS,
will be found si their store, agency for Hie AMERICAN

iWATOHCBS.
d«S4

PUKSt ITU.RW!! PURBII
McOOip SB GO.,

131"Wood Street* Pittsburgh, .

lIAVINQ JDST RETURNED FROM NSW
YORK *r* now receiving a targe atoekoffreah made TORS
eomprirfng *

QadmßntiUti '

. MlnkSsbfe
" Stone MirUo, , . '

Bto.ua
o*pe*,Helfoepes,Vte4ortMa,

MafisandCuft,Also, pelt,Bonnets. -

Vbesegoodsbsvebeea seleeredwUb great care,and will,
bstctda* email profits.

ladiea wfehlotc to purchase freab FUBS are invited to
call and examine oar etoek. no!7rfctf

Maria’s J&iijfcclous Vermin Destroyer,
for (Ae De*fn»dio*VtfrlUTS,Hxi, Mows, Bcoti Boicaxj
Piias, UotKHnroasl Uonsl OAti>nili(tsctt,AaT9> dc.

- Tim chemical preparations knownunder tbe above title
(or tbe lai|l.ia/y«iin throughout Xorope, where they .bare
met witha trinnphant aoccces. have acquired for their In
vsntor aad Msastacturaa wmld-wldecelebrity, attested by
tbe BmperonoC Santa, France, Anetrla,theQQeeDof Bag-
land, tbe Kings of Bslginm,HoUtad, Naples, B*T*ria,Bax-
ony, Ac., and InAmerica tbelr efficiency bae ben endorsed
by theDirtdartof PuHic InstUuticmt »nd tbe approve! of
moMrearprfrafr citfanu, that they are the only Krmtdkt
to tbe world, turn to extermlaataall blade ofve-mln.

Mina'S MnteoLons Pufaiatiovb destroy the nnwel*
come latnkUnwUboal mercy, end never CtU, Ole Art baa
brought it—tbto nlßtaM of them in the world,; and from
tbla watchwocdof allbooaekeeprrt, merchanta
eh)p-owoaraaadhn«lwadtnen will be **Xo tnort Terming

SKTApIr PACRAOtS nOM 25 CENTS TO §l.
Depotoftfce Inventorand Proprietor.

40WDMEYVR, Practical Chemist,
612 Broadwayfree.Boston it;)Hew York.

Oeoeralipfit tor the.U. State! and Canedao, FREDER-
ICK V. RUBItTON,Dnggbfo No. 30 Aator Uoaw, and 417
Broadway, Mew York.

Sold wholesalenudvstafl by R.IL BELLIRS ACO.aod
JOS. FLEMING, Pittsburgh; eadBEBKQAM RU’KKN*
NAN, Allegheny., - • :• ,-da3fcCmdfo

JOHN COCHRAN «5C BRO,
■*wufactumm o»

Iron Iron Totalis, Vonli Doors,
Wiadov Bhuttcn, Window Cnardi, te.,

•JYes. W Second Street andR 4 TArrd&m*,
(Between Wood and Marke«o PITTSBUIum, PA^H««w cnband s variety of new Paiienu, ftney and plain,

mltibia tor aU purposes. Particularattentionpaid to en«
closing Qrawe Lots. Jobbing done'at abortnvtlcs. mr9
War. visoavis— wu. o. rums

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
ATIOBNBiS AT LAW,

lOUCITOHS Ilf CIIA9CBRY,
Jfo. fc Skine'i Block, Dubuqut, /mm.

4arODll*cUot>«promptly made in •t>y|>*rtof Northern
lova. or Western Wisconsin.

Wlllittondto tbepnrchueeod B*teof KoUte, oh-
gaining Money ofl Bauds and Mortgagee ►.lilydfc
WM.C. wbtiwxm. r. U. MILLIE.

wiTHEoif wilson millxi.
ROBINSON, MINIS k JULI.ERB,

•' rovsoEas and baciilhsts,
WASHINGTON WOKKB,

’ Pittsburgh, Penna.
09«C| Ho. 31 Market street*

, Masafactor* all ini MtilUartilo
•rj;OritJnn,BeitrMdWork,ttt*aiii tiailm and ghcet IrboWc*kTT

JobblOKsod Bfpaliiog donoooibiwtnotie*. mr2S;ljrtlc

nOTUKRII ■OTBESSn SOTHEUIUI
Don't CaU to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth*

Iug Syrupfor CUMreo Ithas doequl oo eartb.
It irnlljfarlUiatniihnpr/ir—nftnefliTnjbrmftiahiFtbf
gome, redae(at all tnllaariaation~-wUI - allay pain,aad la
-tare toregollitß tbe bowda. - Depend apoalt,iaoibm, H
wDI firered teyouaabea,'ail'relief aad haalUi’to yoor
iaCeota. FerfocUy aafo laall eaaea.

Tbla valoablepreparation la the pnecrtptloa of oae of
abe iaoataaperfeoced and akflfal female Phyaktana la H«v
Kagiand, andhaa ben aaed ncmahi
millionsof

We beUeta U tbebeetandaareat rataodyln tbeworld, In
»H eaaea ofDyantory mod Diarboea inChildren,whether (|

artaee from tariblagor from any othercame.
Iflifeaad health caaba aetimaitedby dollar* and cent*,!!

ie worth Ita lo'gf^d.
Millioaeof I>ouW are'aiold every year In tbe United

’States. It Uaa oldaad welbtried remedy.
fBIOS ONLY S&QINTS A BOTTLK.
nodibonailaea the bowlmQa ofCURTIS A I'ER-

RIN&NeW York, faUthtbe oqtiU* wrapper.
Sold by Dyaagteta thimtumt tbt^urfa.
DR.-GlO. nTItITBEB, Agent for PHtabnrgtu
JsMawlyfoT ' •t~. ' ' 1 ■ • • e

■TEAM "nTfiFaOflft , ; SBIFLUE.
Via NICARAGUA.

A MERIOAM, ATLANTICAND PACIFIC SBJP
CANAL COMPANY, PROPBiETORS.
-OPPOSITION LINE

AT RKBUCKD RATES,

q >' xkw toxxtou* fMscnca.
Firstcabta~X^~—s22SlUpp*r*te«»g«« f!00
Fccouri cabbh...—....—. lOOjbower steerage...,,—..,, so

' !Rutruult ofthe lethmna iodndaL i
The splendidetMiuhJp WABIUNOTON, of 3000 tonsre
Jtter, Copt.Henry Ctnrchnt, tiering two fitted opes

pwljrfor tbeCsHibrol* trsd* by the Nicaragua route,wID
lanher pier, Northfclrer, New York, on Hoods? the 6th
•TDecember, at2 P.H, csrrylog pwMpn, malls, end
(fsigbt toSsn Jano del to connect a Su Joes del
•Barwith the writknown sod eommodloas ttMMhlp HXR*
MAN,Oipt. Onndjr,fbr Baa Trtadsm,CelKornis. These
wpleodid steamships ofler aosarpeeeed accommodstioas far
thehMj sod comfort of pssaagin. The lethmosroote
U thoroughly repaired sad ingood order, sod the coantry
healthy. j .

For pwanyand fnight, apply onlf it the office of Um
Company, to . . JOHN P.fYELYKRTON, Agent,

oc3fc3mdfe—noth .■ Ho. aBowlingPreen, New York.

: UAWKB Ac CLULKY
Qa«iitBl|a And Omanental Palntara*I AND DRAINERS:

DULTU IB
WhiteIjeadondZtuoFninte.

Ilu, *ll kind* of PilolitOili,yirolihti, Window dl*s>,
Putty, Ihusbca, >

111 IRcd SirrrL,tMwdonriatmro* Ural AUfif.
arlfcljrdCe

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO;
■«»ur.AcrcsKK» op

Cooking* Purlor and Ileniiiis
S T O V E S,

finite Fronts, Fenders, Uoofein; Ranges, ire,,
104 Liberty SC.* Plllnliargh,I'*.

rarSUlhly

WK Y MA N Ac HON,
Manufacturer*aivl Itatcntn *ll Wltvl*of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A NO

LEAF TOBACCO,
Corner ofSmtihbld Siredand Diamond AlUy,

PITTSBUROH. PA.

Pittsburgh Btecl Works.
JONES, BOYD Sc CO,

Manufactarenof CAST STEEL; also, PFRINfi. PI>JW *nd
A. B. STEEL; Sl’RlNClßaod AXLES,

Ormer Sanand First Streets, IHUsbvrp*, Pa

AAS9 josixa..—.

L>. B. ROG-KxiS Sc COM

Munnmumoi
Regeri' Improved Pntcat b(i«l

> CultivatorrXV*eth.SComer Ronend pint Streets, PiUilurgh, Pn
JnS^lydfc*

SAUUSt GRAY
DRAPER JL&m TAILOR,

JTo. 62 ST. aUIR STREET,
' PEKKA^

Toriteapublic attention to bis new and beau-
ti( il taaortmaatofFall Qood%‘ of Cloth*, Cant*
b> m, Tcatloga aadCoallng* of vmy nrirty cad atjla,
'cd iptcd to tbc beet cltjr sad occtr*yt»dgjh|leh trillbe
mi deep withr~""f **—•■■*
m Ucß7otbarafa*dlara*<BMto»MpMSfr|||Mßfcaiifc ’aH FOR*! iARBT7™

dr Store fiAi FMladelplxin.
MILLER, ofj all

diet cad Gcotl*mifr&Fan, Sleigh and Car-
taler to
. US Wood Filth.

Fenrepeated,clacacd aaofepcnd Intbc b«ct mam cr.
Good i made toorder atabort notice.
All blade ofablpptng tenboogbi. : ‘ j ngfcfmd*

S

jab. McLaughlin.
■axpracßmxn or

ileobor, Cologne Spirits and Foul Oil,
AelCtfTrfo' Wm. ICS »JlTo*esaJAtwi

. J. BL. LITTLE
BOHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrish'* New Bonding,)
asSo:lyd(c

pimutnum, pa

RATI* ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph DHworth „ W.O. Bldwwii.

(Sotttmm to Porter, Stdft «£ Swtt.)
■4vorAcnmss uf

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SDIKES.

PITTSBURGR, PKNN’AE. GILLESPIE,
savxisf,

Exlractojeeth without pun, by an xktirx-
ltiov taa—UMttoac—tappUad to tb* teeth wxt irnne
Ottff. ' Mthframcmetordl MCto in—rted ou fb* voriooa'
—till! tWTTVaIrr Inrnihr t—th cm entire Poradain
toti ■! li i niiTlmnnepm. irliTrTi tab—nt^cl—olUmnDct

,ptMttL Cfell tod ezunlM «ped-

Dr. Dickinson's Magneto-Klectmc Ma-
Depot for the sole. oj this Unrivalled

Medical AurCiarjs— la submitting this maeblaa tosdis-
crlmlaatiagpuldie, no *X|>*ii!w baa beeuspanal Inila maim
tacture to rainier it perfectiu every essential particular, in
order t«keep pace with Ibe wooderfbl Improvements of tbe
age, mo 4 piece It Coremoct Intide bnmcb of American M*o-
utscture. HO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT ON’K.—
Retell Wee *lO.

It I* admirably adapted to prevent and core every A«rm
ofdtacMe, eocb a* Cooeumption,Scrofula, Pal*!**, Rhenuia-
tlsm,Dyfpep«la, all formaof Physical and Mental PrO*ti*-
tlea and NervooePleeame.

itroet, Wow UiAit, (mcooi!
. JeMydfe

JHJUSYY, a. D.,
JsUiburg%t i***"®!!

jot g—Nra OollaeMMd Do*-
/prattle*, cSen b(a profesaloatl

-AHDMDIOAIt OABBB-
One grand fosters of ibis Apparatus is tl»at It la always

ready for dm, tbe power being obtaiued from a Permanent

Magnet, no Adds or other Ingredients Wingrequired,
gold,wholesale and retail,by

DB, QEO. O. KKfKKR,
ocgfrdßwT Wholeaele Druggist.' I*o Wood »t, PittabV-

• - I OoLWOM tfcOudlHi.
• : I Bom. E JL W«Krer.

| Hoa.T.J.Bo*a.I Joh«H-Mrtk>r,K«i.
'McQotUtJr.ttq. wyS-'lydto

stove; works.
BHADLBt

iNunnrtmTtibutt or
AM IEITINfI STOVES,

icy OrateFront*. &c.
the celebrated Patixt Gas

aid BiouCokscmino
COOK sSTOVKS. i

Offloe and Sale# Boom.
■rlMytt »e,4 Wee»t«>P»iUb»rgh.PA«

■ "W. aeXfc RDOCHAKTt ;|
'
All{WMiHT>iucM,linruiCl|>Hj

■bmMMtfhtainaaboUdln* No. 130 Wood «tr»ot,in
■*P*jt**otWrMicnt>ctarlnoK«ioMl<bttt»iit.i<o.<3lrwlß

pfaaoed tofocdro their |

P.,Jc»D»HBiRa having imn

It hl.fal»i»n«.Wir»,mb u fcood «t hliornoi. HO.
101 VOO&II1 Btowr,hotmoWood BBd HsltliMlota.
' BAiOiaootxmn fnm ta.H-tot t. b. ocdMftufo '

H* (X)LLINB.
FonmUag Uta ConmtfMtoii

,;AND WnoMWIT.I NNAMntINOlieaMii Satter.
-I . Jtod Prodnco Oeßmllj,

' *” ifc-» wid hwa nmmi, ’ -

N. HOXjMKS « SONS" ~

I . MUSI IS .... .

liitßiiieitle Villa of Eiekugt,
cwincmii or difosit, •

» :J‘ '-.-O' UIK HOTU AND SPICII,
: No.a luiun nnsßOßaa, ra.

q,nn%?N:KIOHANGK.81 8 DRAWN BY
ob tub * cot ! '
- vmSiEShE*1 ’01’’ ra «n»o» obbrwJSZgff*??l* ABPOfWABDg. '

SSSS
' BfM*, coaiUHyoa baaA A PU»**'. KnropeM

. B.&AC.P,
Kinricroiiaa

«UMXmS,JOB AU komwr»APPIS9 P.AE-B 1ttW(Mr*ho«uM>t 80. »t

A Cask op Rupture Cured about a Year
Apa Mr. Oeorge Oambcrt, wbo reside* c* tb* Fourth St.
Road, Servatb trard, procured a Trow ironme, whichIn 6.
mooli* affected an entire cm. lie baa now goneafx

month* withoutthe Trnaa, and there la no »n>*aiancfl of
theretsrn of tbe rapture. I am eouliooelly curing caaee
ofrupture with my Invaluable Tromer.

1 have permission from Mr. Cnubcrtto publishand re-
fer to bla cam. Tbebeeiof reference* can be givco by ap-

plication atroy Drag Store and True* Depot.
JtgJAwT j .Da.QEO. H.KKTBBR.I4Q Woodet.

.The Worm ' Dkstrotcr.—This medicine,
known all thecountry aa B. L. yalinestoek's Yermb
fog?, wall deserves this title where worms ara preeent In
the system. Itnever fails to effecttbelr apeedy removal.—
Every family abonld keep Rln ibo boose. U is manofac;
fared and aold by B, L. FAHNESTOCK A 00, Wholesale
Druggists, nod junpcloloraof Wilson's PiiU, No, CO, comer
of'Wood sad Fourth sln<et»,PJUj»bnrgti, Pa. Ja3hdAw>

‘ jAbtifclal Ears.—Dr. Keyaor, or 1W Wood
street, bis on band a very excellent device for deafpersons,

by whkh many persons are made tohear as wellas ever.—
Also,*nuHguttapercha dram, which Is isnorted Intotbe
esr; f fo vsryefficient Inmany cases of deafness. JaZhlwT

Galtanic Batteey, or Electro Magnetic
MAemsn, for Medical porptwra, of »my suporioc kind
willbsssntfrssoC Express char***, whsrerersn Kaprem
runs, epow nremittaoceofTeoDutlars. Address Dr.UieO
n.RRVHRR. No. 140 Wood st, Pittsburgh. P»-apfcdauP

JUEDTFRUIT'—fob aka now Apples,
I 10Q u Peaches, qoartsrs and
as, for sals by J. B. CAWFIKLP A 00-

TENN. CORN—SI «ks. now landing from
steamer SirWm. Wallace for sals by .

Ja3i JflAlAlf DrCKKTA 00.

TENN. Sikcr'Hnrirics Ex.
family now landing ftotn stesroer SirWm. Wallace

hr safe by U2l IBAIAIIPICKET A 00.

Transparent qreen oilcloth,—
3000 yards ofall widths, forsalo by

W J.A U. PillLIPS, A2tfU Clairsf.

OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS—SR) dot.
■■sortedaim andstyles for sale by

J"2l J. A 11. PUILUPB.
t)AGON, HAMS, SHOUU>£KSr SIDES
XI AND JOWLS for sale by i*

Jail JACKSON A TOWNBKND.

1fF Bags Clover Seed,1 I d 44 Flax *

It >torSand tor sale by foig WATT A WILSON.
HEBE—A large lot Just rcc*d andfor sale

\J by W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,
Ja . cornerMatket and Second streets.

riPRN 1; CORN U—5500 but) Ear, Com -in
j

■ ■ -•: ; IfIWUUOCK, M’CRKERY A 00.
ROOMS—SO dottoNo. l7by*tearaerEm

■ ■■■-!. . T ’

PITTBBURQHI
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ornciAh paper op the city.

City and News Items.

Mkab TuvFßßATrmx.—Observations taken at
Shaw** Optiel&o Store* No. 58 Fifth «t, yesterday*

in sen. nr biiadk.
9 o’clock, A. x ....... -00 35

12 « m..m. 55 45
6 " _ p. K. 38

Baromotor - 29 5-10

£3P DAitr Ukiok PratbkJdsitTisa, at the First
Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mencing at 11} o'clock, a. m. All are cordially in-
vited to attend.

The exercises to-day will be conducted by Hoy.
W. M.Paxton.

Tns Daily Union Prayer Mecliog, at the FirsJMethodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, wiP
bo condnctcd this week by the following minir
tore: Monday, Rev. W. M. Paxton; Tuesday*
Dr. J. M’K. Reilly r Wednesday, Rev. Geo. D*
Russell; Thursday, Rev. Charles W. Quick;
Friday, Rev. Isaao Sawyer; Saturday, Rev. H-
Sinaabaugh. This meeting continues only an
hour, and all are invited. Come, if only for five
minutes.

Bonn?* IdEDon.—We v

et««on and more
astonished at eadi Beir- midAUon ofßowuris
apparent recUecaness, in advertising and «dpg~
log liUrary talent. In addition to ahalf eol-
non of matter which was sent to all the leading
newspapers inthanonntrj last week, the Tribune
of the 24th, had too page* full of “Bonner,”
for whieh privilege that individual must hate
paid the Tribune enough to keep up somepapers
fora whole year. The Tribune of the 27th, In-
dulges in the luxury of two columns of the same.
After the tmmuwgp: array of literary talent em-
ployed iu writing for the Ledger , and the
enormous Bums expended in this and in advertis-
ing, shall any onesay that advertising don’t pay?
H would seem that, if anything could afford to
rest on UAdwn mortis* and avoid advertising, it
would be the New York Ledger. Bat its enter-
prising proprietor !fl too sound a
for any such notion, tht more encouragement,
he receives from an appreciative publio, the/more ho extends his advertising. Wo would
recommend to tho consideration of some of oar
business 1 oases who think they do not need to
advertise, the example of.Bonner.

Tnir proceedings of Anti-Tax Meetings in
East Deer and Upper St. Clair townships, will
appear to-xnorTOw.

New Couhtirs.—A generalmovement appears
to bo making in various portionsof this common-
wealth for the making up of new counties. A
now one to be called Pine is to bo patched up of
portions of Indiana, Cambria, Jefferson and
Clearfield. A movement is making also to eel
off a portion of Bedford, to be joined toBlair;
quite an active effort is oo fool (o have a new
county struck out-from Warren, Crawford and
Venango.' In the lower portions of Vcnaogo,
there is a movement making to form a new
coanty out of parts of Butler, Clarion, Arm-
strong and Venango. Up the Monougahola a
plan is perfectly matured, and the bounds and
metes (the detail of which we published several
days since) laid down for forming a new county
to be called Marion or Monongabela, (both
names are mentioned) out of parts of Washing-
ton, Westmoreland, Fayette and Allegheny.

Jt is doubtful whether any of these various
projects will succeed. A multiplicity of coun-
ties, unless the density of the population re-
quires it. is by no means desirable Every new
Court House implies an army of new officials,
new and increased taxation to (be people for the
building of court houses and jails, and always a
great battle and furor about where the eblro
town shall bo. Every part of the county, un-
less, as in this, (here is a city that overtops all
the rest, and is acknowledged as the chief and
centre of power, wealth and influence, puts in
its claim for the Court I House, and a-spirit of
rivalry and often of bitterness lasliog for years,
:and continually resulting in expensive and har-
assing law-suits, growing out of ill-feeling, is
frequently the result.

All this is good for lawyers, for whomwe have
a becoming respect as we have for all other good
oilizens, bat wo do sot believe that the people
are wont to prosper iu a general increase of liti-
gation. Whilo the law as a theory is admirable,
itt casts where neighbor meets neighbor in bit-
ter hostility at the tribunal of justice thema/
practise of law not unfrequently begets hatreds
that go down through generations of men.

Thcso are but bints at some, and but very few
which wo might suggest of the objections to an
increase of counties. Thereare circumstances,
on tbo other band, which often render new coun-
ties desirablo, and their establishment an ad-
vantage. For example, iu the proposed new
county up tho Monongabela, if that portion of
our county which it proposes (o cut off from ns
would only take a good portion of the business
which now presses with each crushing force
upon those worthy gentlemen, Judge M’Clnre
and bis associates, we would think it a boon.
Bat all the petitioners for a new county appear
to desire is a portion of Mifflin and Snowden
together with all of Jefferson townships. Now,
there is bat a very r try email part of all the
business of oar Coons from that peaceable and
moral neighborhood. We think the docket of
the Criminal Court would scarcely feel the

change.
Yet, there may be many reasons ijbicb do not

-occur tous, for the new county. A high!/ re-
spected correspondent, whose letter we published
a day or two sinee, urges upon oh the inercAsing
advantage tho change would t>e to Pittsburgh
“It i-kfjoH," ho remarks, “w* buy all our no-
ceisilifs, and to you we come for a market *’ No
doubt of it No more thrifty or valuable coun-
try has any city, in tbo Union, than has Pitts-
burgh in the valley of the Monongahela. It ib
a land “flowing with milk and hooey,'*lhat is to
say, with coal and whisky, which are in oar
market more valuable commodities. And yet,
fricmT, would you trade with Pittsburgh any
more, or Bend room products to market, if you
lived in Marion or Monongahela than yon do
now, that you Hvo in Allegheny, Washington,
Fayette and Westmoreland? Dot we have al-
ready said more on this subject than we intended,
and leave the matter here, not doubling that if
there be good and valid reasons why anewcounLy
should be formed ion the Monongahela they
will be presented in such light tbat tbe object
will be effected.

Qsminck’fl Patxst Cabpst Sweeper.—Mr.
W. M’ClintOck, carpet dealer, Market, near Lib-
erty street, has sent ns a specimen of this late
invention* which is attracting a good deal ofat-
tention. It is a neat wooden box, externally,
about four inohes high,and twelve inches squaro,
with a broom-handle attached by an ironfasten-
ing. Inside, we observe a roller of the foil
width of tho machine, in which is inserted in
oloso rows, a stiff brush; tho sweeper being pro-
pelled by the handlo, bya simplo cog gearing,
the finish-roller Is made torevolvo rapidly in
theoppoaite directiontothomotionofthe sweeper,
thus catching up and depositing in a moveable
tin dust pan, all loose particles of dirt, dust, etc.,
which may bo fonnd on tbo carpel.

The chief advantages of the Patent Sweeper,
over the brooni.br brush, is in the fact that it
quietly deposits all dirt in tho close dust pan,
and no dust is thereby created in theroom, tobe
deposited upon furniture; it also brightens the
carpet, by the (borough, brushing, causing a
dusty, dlrty-looking carpet to shioe out almost
as bright as when new. Those interested can
see the article in use at Mr. M’Clintock’a.ware-
rooms.

Tiik (3ohbt.—Jedges M’Olure, Adams an.l
Parke bdd a session of tbe Court on H&turdaj,
to decide npou such matters ns might coma be-
fore them.

John Straub was divorccl from LouUaSlrnuh,
tbe latter being guilty of deserting her husband
for fiTe years and also of adultery.

Tbe indictment against Rhodes & Veroer, for
selling liquor without license was quashed It
was bold by the Court thAt they had complied
with nil the requirements of the law when tbey
had taken out a mercantile lioense.

FtTTSDtmim, Jan. 29, 1859:—Tbo Allegheny
CountyAssociation held their monthly mooting
in the Iron City College Hall.

The exercises were both interesting and pro.
Stable, consisting of select reading by Minses
M. Ji Davidson, Anple- Ftafler, J C. Smith and
G. B._Vashon, followed by a very instructive
lecture on the subject of Botany, by Rev. A M.
Stewart, who seems enthnsiastloally fond of this
delightful science. The gentleman exhibited to
the members of the Association a large collec-
tion of Botanical specimens—said to be the best
in tho city—and has consented to continue his
lecture on this sobjeoi at the next monthly meet-
ing-

The Association then went into an election of
officers for the jear, which resulted in the
oboice of the following persons: President,
Prof. W. W. Diokson; Vice President, Prof. J.
C. Smith; Secretary. Benjamin Jones; Treas-
urer, J. 11. Stewart; ExecutiveCommittee, Rev.
S. Findley, Prof. Wenzel, J S. Hawk, 0 B.
Vashon and A. D. Simpson.

The Association adjoorned until Friday even-
ing, Feb. 251b, when the valedictory and inaug-
ural addresses of the past and present ohairman
wilt be delivered. A

Is organizing the Counoils of Wheeling, the
following oath 19 in accordance with the re-
quirements of a late law of that Common-
wealth, administered:

“You, and each of you, swear that you have
not, einco the first of March, 1858, fought in a
duel or sent or accepted a challenge to fight iua
duel, the probable issue of which might have
been the death of the challonger or chal-
lenged, nor been knowingly the beam of snch
challenge or acceptance, nor been a second lo
either party, nor in any manneraided or abetted
in such duel, and that you - will not be eogaged
or concerned, directly or indirectly, in or about,
any such duel during your continuance in office.
So help you God.*'

The Congressional District of which Wheeling
is a part, is represented by Mr. Clemens, who
hadbis leg nearly efiol off in « duel with young
Wise last fall.

Attempted Siticide —A young man, living
as a boarder on Fourth street, hetweoo Market
and Ferry, attempted snioido by tatting laud,
annra on Saturday afternoon. Ha purchased
a large quantity, airtnuoh as twenty doses
for an adult, of an s|w4becary on Fonrth
sired; tmi the latter, not liking tho appearance
of the man, concluded uot lo let him take tho
drug nwny with him. iif then declared he
wdfaUl kill himself in hall tm hour. It is
probable he procure'! some ofdhc drug at an-
other place, for in a short limcjPr. McCook was
summoned, who applied the BfAoacb-pump, and
soon took out of him whatever was there. The
man was out again yesterday The slate of
mind for such an attempt upon life, was induced
by elrong drink, as we were informed

George Thompson indicted for false preleooes,
was admitted to hail. J. B. Smith, of Allegheny
is his bondsmao.

Habeas Cirrput—Sarah Graham charged with
an attempt to abduct a | witness and ajso to ex-
tort money from Mrs Davidson, was brought up
on a habeas corpus. This matter occupied near-
ly tbe wholo. time of tbe Court. Tbe whole pro-
cess of Alderman Donaldson’s commitment of
Graham was founded on a liule bit of paper
about two ioches square, on which somebody
had vrriUeo a few lines, proposing toremove the
witness, Harah Martin, whose case bos already
occupied space enough in our'paper. The note
was directed to nobody, was signed br/ nobody
and bad nothing to give it any thing like a local
habitation. Tbe woman Graham protests that
it wm given tober by a tall slim young man, at
tbe street corner by tbe Hi Clair Hotel, who
requested her to give itilo Mrs. Davidson. As
soon m (hat goalie lady received It, she rushed
to Alderman Donaldson’s and he took counsel of
Mr. Bwarlzwelder, who advised him lo make out
a commitment or some such paper and have the
Grahamwoman sent to jail for an attempt to
extort, money and also (o abduct a witness.—
This was done, although the judge indicated his
view of the case byfixing herbal! td appearand
answer at $lOO, which sbo said she would lake
her time to get. The womao says she was lately
a chambermaid on board the Bheoaogo. 8o the
war among the bonnet-makers exlendeth and
iaketb in others. #

Fayrttb County Scrip.—The BrownaviHe
TWj says:—“We learn that holders of the
above scrip are fearful lest the county will fail
to redeem it; but we have the best authority
for assuring (he public that all sacb fears are
unfounded. The County Commissioners have
resolved leredeem every dollar, and the recent
act of the Legislature, authorizing the county to
borrow $lO,OOO, was passed for that especial
purpose. We therefore advise those who have
any scrip in their possession, not In dispose of
it at a lower figure than par, for every dollar

-wlllbe redeemed.”

Bai« ArcniKNT.—A young man, named John
Corbtey, was shockingly burned at tbe Rolling
Mill, on Friday of tost week. A Urge mass of
molten cinder fell upon him, almost enveloping
his persoo and buroiog him in a shocking man-
ner. JTc was removed tohis home inConnroaugh
borough, and medical aid summoned; but bis
injuries were found to l>e such as to leave little
hope of his recovery, and aa we go (o press wo
learn (hat bis case is thought to he hopeless.—
Cttmb’i>< Tr ibtine.

Fire.—On Friday evening, about 11 o’clock,
a fire broke out in the third story of the build-
ingsouthwest corner of Fifth and Marketsts.
The lower story Is occupied by Eaton, Creo A
Co.’s variety aud trimming storo. . Tho third
story, in which the Ore originated, was occupied
by Mr. Lawyer ns a dagusrrean gallery. Tbe
fire originated from tbe stove, apparently, ns
the floor under tbe stove was burned through,
and tbe stove fell into tho second story. It was
soon extinguished.

Great Burolaet in Ravrrna.—A G. Coffin
& Co.’s store, corner of Mainand Chestnutsts.,
Ravenna, Ohio, wasbroken into by burglars on
Tuesday night last, and and silk goods to the
amount of $lOOO stolen. The skillful thieves
confined themselves exclusively to silks. They
gained cotrance lo the storo through a side win-
dow, which bad no shutters. Tho proprietors
offer a reward of SUOO for tho recovery of the
goods and capture of the barglars.

Tm Weostee StbretStarring Cask —John
Grant and Andrew Gallagher had a hearing be-
fore the Mayor, on Saturday, on a charge of
stabbing Thomas Cusack. Dr. Bruee, his at-
tending physician, not deeming R safelo pro-
nounce the injured man out of danger,-the mat-
ter was postponed (ill Wednesday next.
; N«w Bbiouton School!—There were 447
soholars in attendance Vast week. Mr. Guilford
has been very sncce&»ftjl io teaching there. In
Grammar there arc R’ii, ID in Algebra and 7 in
iLatia. There an* scholars in regular at-
'iendance. The K’hool has been opened about
one year. i

Biklc An^iveiihary.—Wehave beforo usthe
programme of exsreises for tbe 41st anniversary
of ibo Young Men'sBible Society of Pittsburgh,
to be held (his evening Tbe exercises will
open with a chant, by the choir Reading of
Scripture by Rev. G. ft. Russell Prayer by Dr.
Howard. Sieging by the congregation Read-
ing the Annual Reports. Addresses by Rev.
J. tl. Brown, Rev. 1. C. Pershing, and Rev. Dr. H.
Kendell. Benediction, by Rov. H. Binaahcugb.

The Directors of the Allegheny Poor met on
Friday and appointed officers for the ensniog
year. For Warden there were twelve applica-
tions, and on tbe 4th ballot Mr.Gould was elect-
ed. Dr. Knox, of Allegheny, was appointed
physician. Mr. Gould is an aotive and efficient
businons man, and conversant with the manage-
ment of a farm. We do not doubt that he will
discharge his duties to the satisfaction of the
citizens of Allegheny.

“Our Musical Faipati," No ti, is received
from-the publishers, SeymourA Co., Now York,
it contains the Mameluke Gallop, My Pretty
Jane, (ballad.) Where Hoses fair, (song,) 0 Sis-
ter dear, (aria,) and For tenderness formed,
(song)—five pieces of munie for tbe low price of
ten cents, Published weekly, by C. B. Seymour
A Co., No. n Fraokfort street, New York, at
10 cents a week, and $5,00 per year.

First goods by tiir Nrw Routr.— Tho first
goods from Ibo cml, by way of tbe Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, arrived on Saturday, being a car
load of coffee, through in four days from Balti-
more. We learn that quite a number of mer-
chants havo arranged lo receive freight by this
route, and that a Urge portion of it will bo
shipped from Philadelphia.

Tbs Cambria 7Vrt>unr says three young chaps,
of JobosUiwn, attempted a heinous crime upon
a young lady, on Thursday night. She was iocompany with a young gentleman at the lime,
and be, in defending her, was Deafly beateo to
death. Theruffians were arrested.

Tiir death of Mr. Ogden, on and respect-
cd oilizen of this city, took place at his resi-
dence on Peon street, on Saturday afternooo.
He has been ailing for some time.

Any of tbe following articles can be at
Downs’ welll koown stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery in
every varieljjr. Fresh Poaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, Floe Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre-
serves, Pickles and Ketcbnp. Capers, Wor-
cestershire Sadce, Pickled Lobstors, Sardines, Family
Chocolate, Baker’s Urouia, Ae., Aci They respect-
fully Invito! tin i public toan examination of theabove
named artudei, all of which they will guarantee to

,prove sAtisfscL iry both Inquality and prico. Q
Tun “Finkl i Bowing Machine," of which Mr. J.

!». Carnaghan, of Allegheny city, is the agent for
Western Pqno lylvania. Is distinguished for Us noUo-
losxness in working, the beautiful simplicity of
arrangement by which tbe thread Is tightened, and
the general cleanliness with which tho machine may
be bandied, as it may be oiled without soiling tbe
Dngonatall. ||

Fissionable ganneots for men and boys, mado
toorder in tho newest styles, by Carnaghan,Federal
straot, Allegheny city. A full stoeMif fine cloths,
cassitneres, vosUngs, Ac., always yen band for this
parpuso, and sold at low rates fot'Caab. ||

...
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Telegrapblo Iluksts.
New Toßt,Jan.29.—Gottosi»avj; Mb* 600 bates. Flour

bt*T>; ulrs 600 bbls. Wheat quiet; Mies If,'QUO bushels.
Corn advanced; 1700 tm* wM at NS, for tulxod. Provisions
•teedjr. WbUky firm. Jtice buoyant; New Orleans 3U@
4‘L fcojeorqnUL
MoUsseaflrmer.andp^loesdeclined, with wdesat«3cents.
Storks; N. Y. Central 83%; Erie 14; lllioota Central
MichiganCentral 61; Chicago 4 Rock Island 69J& Reading
advanced %, and quoted at 40j£.

Puilasxlvbu, Jan. 29.—Hour Onai sake snperßoe at
05,76, to trade at $5,76@50for common and extra brands,
aud tft,2&@7,{iOfor extra family and fancy. Rye Flourand
Corn M*«l very scarce. Wheat scarce and wanted; aalN
good mlat and 3000 hue (air white at $1,45.
SCO boa ityt» Bold at 86c. Corn in limbed demand; aales
3000 hue yellow at7G@77c, and daspat 74. data continues
at4B. Whhky firm at Z7®2B.

A Selkit (’..tiLuoM Party, for tho benefit of
Edward li'iro, a young man who is prostrated
by con<mmj>Gon, will be held at Neville llall, on
Friday owning, Feb. 4.,

Cißcnntin, Jan. 2k—Hour firm;3000 bbls sold at S6JiO
for eoprrflii*and $5,76 for axtra. Whisky firm at 20. Mesa
porkactlvr, salts of 1300 bbls at Bulk Meats tm-
ebaneed. Bacun bdd higher, buyers af7@P>£ fotßhool-
den and Sklea. Lordin moderate demand at lljfforbbl.
OloTcrsnd sfl,7S@(L9a Uotssms unehaagwt; U ia hardly
■ollrfii. Sugar in ulrdemand and prices firm. Gofleaun-
changed. . - ‘ v :

BAinuoax,Jan.29.— Fkmrateady, but unchanged. Wbewl
steady. t»rn dullatjadedioo of 2#3c; wbit*7l@79; ye),
lew Piwtafons fim. ,WhMy doll; alowOf flsls
teiptfcesuNsßwsd. . . \ \ ' - J

■ Ari'oiNTEoi—lion. James T. Leonard, of
Clearfield, has been appointed Prothonotery by
Gov. Packer, to fill the vacancy occasioned in
,ihk»«ffio«by tiwdwlhof Gmp Walim,E«q-

7' ‘ V-

BY LAST NIGHT’S MAIL.
Patscorr.—Elsewhere may be found a notion

of tho death of Wo, II PrceooU, the historian.
Mr, Prescott was born in Salem, Maes., on the
4th of May, 171>G, and was consequently in the
05th year of his ago. His father was William
Prescott, an eminent Boston jurist,andhis grand/
father was Col. William Prescott, who fonghl/at
Bunker Hill. The mother of tho a
daughter of Thomas UickUng, who, fornearlyhalfa century hold Washington's commission os0. 8. Consolat fit. Michael’s. Whilo tho young
author was still a boy, bis parentsremoved to
Boston, and be was educated thereand at Com*
bridge, graduating at HarvanLit Uh high honors,
in 1814. Just previous to this on oooldehl nearly
destroyed one ofhis eyes,nod the other BofTerertsympathetically. Ue was sent abroad, for the
sake of travel, rest to.bis eyes, and surgical ad-
vioe. Ho never recovered the full use of hiseyes, and was for^limo wholly blind. But amid
all his disabilities ofvision, ho studied fftithTully
and stored bis7mind with tho facts that laid thofoundation erhis futuro works, nis 6rst work,
“The Reign of Ferdinand and Isabella,' 1 after
tenyears' of aloso labor upon it, was given to tho
world/in 18d8, and placed him at once in thoGnjt ronk of historians. This was followed, at
intervals, i,y “Tho Conquest of Mexico," “Con-
quest of Peru," and sketches, among which is
“Tho Cloister Life of Charles V.” He boa jußtcompleted the third volnmo of the History ofPhilip 11., and wasat work on the fourth when
death called him away.

Wa have been reliably informed that the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company refnso to pay thotonnage tax, imposed by their eharter, to theCommonwealth,and intend to contest its consti-tutionality in the courts, os advised by their
counsol, Messrs. Cnylor, Meredith and Critten-
den, in an opinion recently published. The
amount dno at thepresent time, for the last six
months, is over ono hundred thousand dollars.
—Philo. Prcts.

HIDES—440 Dry Flmt.Uidofl;
290 'do do Kip*,

Toarrive sad for aaloby
SPBINQSn lIARBAUQH ft 00-J*l? i No. BQ9 Liberty,treat.

BEANS—G l>blj. Cranberry Beans recM
and foraale by M’BANB ft ASJKB,

mgfleoDdstrw-t.

POTATOES—2,SOO !>**. N.YJ. Potatoes oTbeat quality for wlo&t loweat prtco by
-UITOUCOOK, UgGRRXItV ft CO.,

J*23 tit* Second and 161 Front atmU.
BBLS. PRIME”MOLASSES, in »toro
for wle t,y (J«ai -Jj3.n4BDIMBII.

1 HO UUDS. PRIME SUQARHiff sola byAUU JnZT JAB-OMRl***.
rUUiAM CRACKERS and Oyster dajoat
VtrecMapd feruleat rRAHOTS, Federal sUftllrjyay-

T^LOOK.—IOO bbla Extra Flour,
JC 100 « Bapet&no «

100 Pine . ** .forsololmt
Ja2o j BRA A FORSYTH.

BRIEDEHUIT—59 bags Dried Apples; 24
do do poaches, now landing ftn-Baleby > .

(U29 ROBERT DIOKRY.
r'IASUMERB I’LAIDS at -
. 1/ BoaonnELD k ccrs,

SUGAR—IS bhds. lair Saariar tala InVv I < Oonuifw>i<baa4Mukaii*>-

. Spmal BMm>
■ HOtTSlfl and SION

P AIITTISO AID OLAZIHO,
- . Vnr ALL ITS BSANCKES,

Does la tkebmttaanaer and abortest timo.
, J,*B.PBnLIPS,

b05.30428 tb Clair Btrerb

BTAKCH AND FARINA.
Made by the

phlltdtipbU Co<
(Hnt premiumawarded by the Franklin Institute,Hovembar, 1868.)

StamoedGlosa Stareb, la casescont’g 6 boxes, 6 lbs. each;
'Do do boxca do. 40papcra,l u do;

Alio, ReAned, Pore ahd Frail Starch, in boxes various
abas, all for lanadiy nso.

OOBN FARINA, (orCorn Starch,)in bxs. 40papore oadi.
TUa article IsnTpi-eailypnpsml for caliaary purpose a,
sad can be rtilod oq_jv* aoperior In yciiTT to any now In
nas. For sale by THOMPSON, CLAUSE A YOUNG,

PsiDanest
Complying with the urgentrequoet of bun-

dredroflbeir patienta,
DHS. C. M. MTCH Sc J.W.BVKJHB

Have concluded to romalo
PBRKABKHTI»Y IB PITTSBURGH*

And may be consultedat Itudr office,
No, I|9l Penn Street,

OPFOStTB THE BT. OLAIR nOTKL,
DaUy.exccpt Sohdayi,forCsarampUsaiAtthiaat
Broiaeliltla and all other Ctaronla Complalmts
tompllcated withor canalngPulmonary Dtarsae, inclnding
Catarrh,Start Affection*of tJie Liver,iDy+-

pepeia, Otutritit, Female Cbmplaintt, etc. l
DBS. nXCQ A BYKXSwonld >Ute hat tbelr treatment

ofOdnsamptlon.Ubnodapontns fad that he ditcate en-
itta inUieUoodantl rpfeu al lory*, bcuh befort,** * during
itideveUjmcjU im Ltabmpr,and they tbmroi emoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the

blood a*£ atreogthen the aystem. NTl* ttrif.they oae
UXDRpfAL INIIALATfONB,wb!ch theyvalno highly,bnt
only as IVHatioa, (having no Chrahw eject*hen uted
sldnajanil
tbspredooatimeofcarablllty onany treatment baaed upon
tbe plaaaible,batfklse Idea that tbewaeatoftbe dlacsae can
be reacbedln a direct manner by Inhalation,** for aa before
vtated, theardf«»r (he diteatt is ia the Moodaod Ita tjtd*
oafy (a the lungs.

—-No ehaige for conialtation.
A tlst of qatetiona will be sent to thoae wteblng to con*

anltna byletter.' myghdawfctfF

Tbe Qr«at Bnfllan Remedy.
' SIR JANES CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir James Clarke, M.D.

1 Tbyaleian Extraordinary to theQneen.
ThU wall koown Medtclne ia oo luptaition, bnt a anre

aad saferemedy for Female Ditßcnltfea and ObetrncUona,
>om any eanee whatever; end although a poworiot n-medy,
they contain nothing bortltal to the cotutHuliun.

TO UARUIKD LADIES it ia peculiarly snltod. II will
Innaboft.time, briogon the monUily period withrpgoi&ritj.

ThueJVUhaodUttHT leen known to /otiuArr* the Hrec
(tonaon |A< tteondpOgt pfpa*\j>hleiart well cbzerrtd,

FiwfrllipsrtknlarStgelapamphlet, fre«,oftiieagQnt.
N. B—and 6poetaga itamifr encloeod to aoyautbnrl

led agent, will ineare aliottle, rontatuing over 60 pills,by
return mail.

B. L. VAQNESTOOK A PiUaborgh, wbolMale agent,
and mid by all dmggjata. fo_T

Telegraphic. >
COKGRBMIOSAL.

Waihzsgtox, Juu 29.
, Sxsi.Tß.—Mr. G win, of CM., moved toreconsider
the vote on the Pacifio Railroad bUI, stating his rea-
sons for the motion.

Mr. 8011, of Tenn., said a few words to show that
the bill as passed is inadequate as it now stands.

; Mr. Davis, of Miss., supported tho views of Mr.
Gwinn.j

Mr. Bfewort, of Mich., moTcd to lay the motion
on th^-table.Tho*honr of one having arrived, tho vote was post-

Iponed untilMonday.
I The 'Senate Chon went into tho consideration of
locaT^lUs.The Horse Railroad along Pennsylvania Avonuo
waa aobated all day tillfix o’clock.The Senate then ndjo&ned.Hocsx.—Tho HonsoJront into Committee forithopurpose of bills. j

Mr. Houston asked leave to introdaco n bill [au-thorizing a loan of $15,000,000. Objections were
mado from the Kepuhlffian side.

Mr. Palmer askedJJhve to introduce n resolution
instructing the Coaffllttee of Ways and Means to
report a bill so toriSie pie tariff ns to make tho
rovonuo adequate aflbtejcxpimscs of Government
economically adml^stefol},,discriminating in* favor
of American products, abd substituting specific for
ad valorem duties. Objections were made from the
Democratic side. ?

The House then adjjonrnod,
Wasuibutob, Jan. 29.—Tho Democratic Senators

held a caucus this morning, on the subject of the
tariff. ’

Mr. Hunter, of Va., offered a resolution doctoring
U inoxpodiont to change the lawat tho present'ses-
sion.

Mr. Biglor proposed a substitute as follows:
Ue*nlcxil, That the rovonuo being insufficient to

moot the expense of the government, it is mso and
expedient to increase tho duties to meet tho doacioncy.

Mr. Bigler’s substitute was voted down, f
Messrs. Toombs, of Go., and EoDjanyn, of 1.,v,

wero willingto favor specific duties on the great sta-
ples,but against attempting anythingat the prcsojftsession. i A

Mr. Iverson, of Go., favored an increase
tariff as absolutely necessary; whilo not
specifio duty, he would be willing togo 30 perjrenL
on iron. j

Mr. Douglas, of 111., thought it was important
that the Democratic party should settle its policy as
to whetherilwonld favor specific oradvoiorem duties.

Mr. Uonter, Of Vo., replied that all soem toagree
In tbo policy that the tariff should hfi for revenno,
but that tho modo of assessing thejlffioa was uot a
party test.

Air. Fitch, of Ind., acquiesced in this view, ro
marking that the Senatorial Democratic Caucus
while held for a conference, never sought to bind
meo to vote for its measures. The result of the
caucus caused much excitement among the members
of Congress and other*.

Mr. Hunter's resolution was by a largo
majority. j-

Mr. Slidell thereupon offered a resolution which;
was adoptod, that it is the duty of Congress to look*
rather to the redaction of expenditures than to tKb
increase of rerennes.

Sir. Bigler, it Is understood, ol tho suffering
industrial interests,and urged an increase of the du-
ties. He said the pnblic dobt was now sixty-four
millions, nud it wonld be An hundred millions by the
30th of Jane, 1859, without the thirty millions pro-
posed to bo added to the foreign intercourse fund,
looking to tbe purchase of Cuba.

There was much excitement during theso proceed-
ings, during which Mr. Hunter expressed tho opin-
ionn that withthe revival or busioess there would be
sufficient revenues for tbe purposes of the govern-
ment.

The President will probably send a message to
Congress early next weok, showing a deficiency of
twenty millions, and urging the necessary arrange-
ments to relieve tho Government from tho prospec-
tive financial embarrassment, and reminding Coo.
gress that only foor weeks nre remaining of the
session.

Tbe Honso Committee on Indian Affairs hare
unanimously agreed on tho bill retative to the great
Indian reservo in Kansas, known as tho New York
reserve, embracing nearly two millions of acres of
land, and all pre-empted by whites. Its details havo
not transpired, but It is understood it satisfactory
both to settlors aod the Indians, and will onableall
tho settlers toobtain titles after one year.

Wamusstoji, Jan. 29.—The Washington corre-
spondent of the New York Times says the railroad
convention of the four great lines from tho seaboard
to tbo west, now in session here, doe* not get along
very smoothly. Tbe chief points in disputo are tho
Advantage* to Ba!tiim«w, growing oat of tho Balti-
more A Ohio railroads course of redeeming for that
place, and tbo violation of tho St. Nicholas Hotel
agreement by tho New York roads. -Tho Erie mad
is charged with the violation or tho eleventh article,
by altowiog drawbacks on freight through tho
Bnffaio S, Uornersville rood, and tbe Central b
charged with a violation of articlo fifth, in securing
freight, by allowing tho drayago chargo lo and from
the Hudson Kiver Railroad depot in New York city.
Mr. Garrett, of the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad,
moved a resolution that theso articles be rigidly ad-
hered to, and declares, of on alternative, that hi*
mad will withdraw.. Tho discussion oo this became
soanimated and personal that tbe mooting to day
mn broken nj>, nod adjourned until to-night.

St. Lih-m, Jan. 2'.i.— River stationary, nnd.dear
of ice, with eight feet water to Cairo. Nothing
new from the upper rtrenm?. Weather dear nod
pleasant.

Leavenworth advices state that a party from
Weston, Missouri, have returned to that ploco,
from Kansas, having eapturei several roua,way ne-
groes, an>l also Doctor Day and *on, Who are
charged with aiding in their eaca|K>. The latter is
in jail, in I’latlo City, sitammry punishment having
been threatened. There in some talk of a demon-
stration in their favor.

General Lane is expected to-night.

iNtw \<iHh,.lan. 29.—Sir Wm. (loro Onsley, theBritish Minister, bad arrive«l at andafter tho
customary presentation reremonio?, proceeded at
once tu the work of negotiating a treaty with tbeSecretary of Foreign Relation* or Nicaragua. Thistreaty, so for as relates to the Transit Route, is said
out to differ much from the Cass-Yriss3ri Convention,

Tho Custa Rican Congress had bold an extra ses-
sion and ratified the contract entered into between
Nicaragua and Costa Rica on the one hand, and
Messrs. Belly A Mltiand on the otbor, with reference
to the transit route. The contract hxn also receivedtho signature of President Mora.

New 1 on\, Jan. 2*.1. A privato letter of January
10th, from Port au Prinqp, rocoivcd via St. Thomas
and Havana, nays that Lmperor Soolouque has been
defeated by Geffraro and the Imperial troops, run
ningback from Ibo city. Sonlouque himself is ex-
pected every moment, and it is said that Geffraru
was only a fow leagues In tbe roar. Tbe writer
thinks that tbe contest is nearly ended, and that in
a day or two therepublic would be in force. At the
time of writing, guns were being fired within hew-
ing of tho capital, supposed to be a salute In honor
of Ooffraro.

Boston, Jan.29.—\V. U. Prescott, tho historian,
died very suddenly, yosterday, from paralysis. Ue
had been enjoyiog his usual health up to the mo-
mont of bis death.

A verdict was rendered in Ibo Supreme Judicial
Court to-day against tho Boston A Worcester Rail-
road for $22,000 damages, awarded to Mrs. Sarah
8. Shaw, whose husband was killed and she herself
injured some years ago, by tbe train coming in con-
tact with plaiotiff's carriage.

Davtoji, U., Jan. 29.—William Blackburn wo*
iriMUil Id Ibtscity to-day, and a man named George
White, io Eaton. Both are atirpoctod of being con
earned in the Coabocton Treasury robbery. Tbo of.
Geera laftbere tbia ovening with the prisoners.for
Columbus. I

Lotrisvii.i.a, Jan. 2W.—Tho rlvor Is falling slowly
with eight feet three inches in the canal, six feet two
iochea in the pass, and Are feet four Inchesfor steam-
boats.

WHEEL £fi & WILSON’S
FIRST FBBUIDH FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
AGENT'a OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

PEmSBUKOa PKNISPA.

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the AUeghonj County Agricultural Soeloty, held
September 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE.” -

And the Puma. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler * WUson’fl Sewing
Machino tho highest premium, “AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES” '

THESE MACHINES which hare gained enoh an onviablo reputation oyer aU other
Machines on account of i

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both Bidea of tin* rubric sowed
2. Economy of thread. ' I
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, oaso ofoperation and management.

' 5 Speed. '
movojnont.

if Stirengrf,'firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or raveL
.8. Applicabtttey to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
9.* Codnjffctnosß and olegance of model andfinish.

Aro now offered all of tho latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
prices by I ; ALEX. R. REED, Agont, C 8 FIFTH STREET.

DISCQUNX TO CLE&orMXN. nuShJlwCmT
' Oomfecycial.

COMMITTEE FOR JANUARY —

E- UkD3<i, V. Pn gJP. &MALTEK. WJC 11. WILLIAMS, O. B.
Jwm,U. W. Cars. 4

PITTSH UftU AttKKT 8 .

*e fylsbtrrgh Gazelle.]
PirpauMn.fMujnjAT. Jam. 21,1U8.FLOUR—no change; snipon wharf of 31 bbls super at|5,0«; fnjm store. 55u*>bM$ In loft at45,25 for super, 45.40

@5,02 lor extra, family do, and 50 bra
Tennessee choice to amvevU $3

dull, agd and 100 do from
atore at 55. Com, 000btufromflpt handsat SOU, butdoll -
and than bnjers. Awe, IUO bus at 85 aud 100
do at (iOr • m

GROCERIES —tales of 50bbil* Sugar in lots at
bbls Molasses in lots to (jy trade at 40@41;to coun-salesare maklngat 42.

BROOMS—sales of 125do* at '51!76@2,25.
BRlCK—anlesor 4500 at425(3)35 M.

235bbls No. 1 at $1,50.
OlL—talas of 30 bbl#No. 1 Lard Oil at 00.

sales of (000 lbs in lots nt l\/t and f.irpl4m Shouldersand Barns.
POTATOES—inquiry Ugbt; tales of SCd-i-us mixed at 80.
OUKE3E—rales of 20 bxs at 10.
LAUD—sales of DO bbls hyqlsnd gut lard at IU'.J, cn<di,

andJ 4 kgs country No. 1 city aPll,cun.
SEEDS—Clover it in good demand; sales of 50 bns at so,*37 and 1()0 bus from atoro, Inthree lots at $G,75.
FKATBERS—a ralo of50U lbs at 45.

MONETARY AND CaJIfIERCIALt
Louimllr Daubers to/liare suffered seriously in

tbe way of forgeries. Th««w*Orlaans True Delta of tho
20th iurt., rays that llie amoantof $ll,OOO wero
presented at the in that city for payment,
butdetected as bore thename and iixlorai-
ment of well known IIrSF These checks. itadds, were no
gctlated la I«oui.i»ille,aßsent down there for collodion by
commercial boose* amust city. Th»y were instantly <l*.
tected as forgeries. were drawn for $ll,OOO, st,s<>o
and ssi >O.

The Uonlnn Post tlia'jSitiro* tbe muuey market of tho
city : , f

•* The banks arddiscounting littleor nothing below G ft
cent* although there ars outstanding call loans at lower
figures. Aa the loans increase und approach tho legal max-
imum, tbe heavier tortpwers lose tbeiradvantages, and not
beiogabb* readily to*Jud, ttreo unemployedturns ia one
p)oc»,are pay»a* inacli as tbeirsmaller neigh-
l>ora, Withabove seven mllllonsof dollars in specie yuton
homl, our banka, of ,cbnrae, coulj leud more than they do,
l>ut their loansare very high already at thecommencement
of a Spring business, which cannot butrender money more
active, and at a time when Boston Is considerably in debt to
New York, and whenthe banks of tbelatter city are on the
oreof losing tenmillions of tbeir own specie in payment of
tbonewGovernment loon.

Daring tbo last two months Boston lias (oat nearly two
and a halfmillions of specie, bosidee hoc entire receipts
daring the ssmo |*orlod, and the outward Sow stillcuutlnuo.

There ban Wen aconsiderable disturbanceofloans to-day,
occasioned by tbe wants of parties whose bids have been ac-
cepted for the <luv*wmnsnt loan. Borneo! tho banks have
hewn obliged to turn away applicants, and loans have been
made at 4 ‘-£@3 rent, which, last week, could have been
hadat 4ftcent. I’aiwr-ln bank Is namiaalty blgber. 14&1
ft cent, but in tho discount bonnes there is uo marked
change. There is ovldetlly a combined action upon the part
of a few of tho largobank* Inadvance tho rates of Interest,
but the Impression is Uuilthey will nutmeet with perma-
nentsuccess.—(N.Y.Trib.

Gold is very scarce, tbedemand for shipment South bar*
iogreduced the stock to n lower point than in has U-no for
n tong time. Scarcely any Exchangeon the South getsinto
tbebauds of Iwnkon*, gruceni being on Umalert fi-rall-thit
U making. Tisnractlitns in tho Provision market Wing
more animated, and to a large extent for shipment, will
tend probably to furnish a supply ofRastern bills. Though
is liul»-on observed that a considerableportion cf Uto stock
bn* Ins-ii already draw n against, or, in other wonts, that
thux* who havn operated with Kastern capital drew their
bills at the time thefunds were cvd.—(Citi. Com.

Tlii* Franklin !>%.Banner, of th«* 15th hist.,famishes the
following interesting intelligence:

Tun Cask—Tim wretched state of tho weather and bad
nwds have greatly retarded tho labor* of sugar planter*. A
few d«ys ago th« cm*' *«• perfectly gr>-cn in the iiumodiato
xiciulty «f Ik-iwi- k'slbiy, utfd theplanters iu tboneighbor-
hood wilt not probably IlnLh grinding tor several days to
come. A number of planters in various parts of this, as
well >u the parish of St. Martin, are still employed in taking
off IhcLcrops.

The Breadstuff* markets cuntiunn tn oilvance. IVlicat
.opened to-day with aales of about If.OUD bus No 1 Urd at
fUkW-1.50L<;,a0.l 12W0 l.a* No 2 Red which
lißiirrs holders were very firm. At liio ciuse, Itowcver, sell-
ers were moreplenty, find thomarket not <;uiloso buoyant.
Bpticg Wheat is firm,with tut low willing to sell at tbe
niliog reL e. evening B.ixsl bn* old No 2 Spring sold
at (Me In store, and to-day afew car loads of No 2 Standard
wore s»ld at SU and 80c, and now Rejected at 70c in store.
Thew* tlgurre, however, were freely oircrcd for rennd loin
without any movument.

The Flour market also continues etifl, with Trry littlo
Spritiß Kxtraoothe market. Medinui brands sold lo day
at $4.75, and cheice at Tliere waa mote movement
in Winter bnuidoat SG@G,2S.

Corn advahcwl to-day Laj2r—o2@G3c being paid fl CO lbs
ou track, and 54@55cfor Ear g* 70 fbs cru track. Oats <|ijieL
Barley in good demand. Feed very scarce.
. On account of the prompt’d of a heavy emigration t«»

jTikt-'s l‘r*k in tint Spring, quite• speculative inquiry la
Jmsdi for t liolr* Wliite Euus nl sl,26.—Chicago Press.

Imports by Railroad.
I’. Ft. W AC. 11. R.—£■> bxs cnodies. (irajiom ft Thomas;1 enrroro, Kenoedy ft bro; 6 do do, llltclicock, M'Croerv Aos 2do d.s 1> Wallace; '2l> this cal plaster, S 8 Fowler &9

Iks com, Church A Israel; 04 dor. broom* Kirkpatrick A
Co ibu 172 bit* corn, 17 ska do. BrownftKirkpatrick: 2 cars do, Id bx butter, J B Caatleld; 27 v-. slarfl, ¥Feller* ft cu; 14 tig*rye, J M’Farland; S 3 do* broom*.

J M'WlUiara* 6k do do, J W Fowlor. K 2 do do, R McCurdy;
1 car corn, 'AMI ska feed, 60 do meal,T F BUI; 11 car lion*! 15

do cattle, owaer* 1 bbl butter, 4 iubeans, R Dahtell ft co;4000 bus wheat, Ml ska rloTentwd. 887 bbla door, 828 cka
con, 2475 bides. (90 bbl»lanl. 609do lard oil,2017 peabnlkpork, 488 bain wool, 417 bbts butter, 376 do whisky, 264 dopork, 1760 bxs candle* Clarke ft co; 9 bdls hides, WBryant
Ac©; 4 bx butter, U IlOulUn*48 doclicerc, Hatch*
last>n.

I*. 0. ft C. It. 1L—620 balescotton, 333pea bacon, 60 bbla
coal oil, 135 tea beef, 300 tea bacon, 166 bbla lard oil, 410
do flour, 169ska wool.200 trs Isrd, 1300 bxs candles, 200 do
•nap, 173cfcl baron,92 iks d apples, 3t rolls leatbar, 99 bbla
egg* 14 dobutter, Clarke ft co; 12cars cattle, 3do hogs, 10
bbla butter, 2 do egga, owner* 1 do butter, 2 doegg* 60 aka
flour,20 do b w flour, U H ColUn* Cblds butter, 1 doegg*lUdclln, Wirt* ft co; 18 do beaus, 2 do butter, Sbrlrcr ft Dll*
worth; l do lard, 4 ska rags, Atwell, Leo ft co.

C. ft P. 11. IL—l6 hides, Hoffrtot;2lbbla Knobs, Llviog-
■ton ft co; 3dobiiUnr, 2 do eggs, Sbrlrcr ft Bilwortfa; 20 bxsoap, (Iraliara ft Thouia* 62 do candles, 4 ska rags, 4 do
beans, LflUeft Trimble; 199bgs flaxseed, Kwvr ft co; 5bbl
butter, Atwell, Loo ft cu; 3 do COal olf, A Loomis ft co; 269

potatoes, Bluciitn; 27 do cioleraeed, 13 do timothy, R Ro-
bison ft co; 19 do beans, J U OaoSeld; 400 bus potatoes,
Clarke; 2ld.sk* do. Martin; 44 Ida hay. Billft co; lo bx can-dies, Milli'T ft RJckrtson; 36 bbl* poarl* Datsell ft Sons; 20
doflour, M'llaneft Aujcr; 36aka pegs, 19 bides, M'Ouno: 48
bids plaster, W W Wallace; 114 ska rags, Perkin* ft cu; 106
dooaU, MCutlonghft co; 7 bbls rye flour, S Liudeey, 22
ltdts handle*, Lippioeottft co; 0 bbla butter, 1do eggs, 4 ski
potatoes, Biddle, Wirt*ft co; 39 do barley, Rhode* ft Veruer,
83 bdls wagon stuK M Whlnuey Adig 8 do. Leech ft Mair;0 cars ore, 20 do rattle, 4 dobog* 16bbls batter, 0 do egg*
owner* 0 do, 2U dobolter, 20 doconloll,2023pcs balk meat
20 Min seed, 69 cks bacon, 643 trs do, 300 l*xs glas* 11*9bblalard, UK)do flour, Clarke ft co.

imports by uiwer.
LOUISVILLE, 7»r Key West—l469 bbla llonr, 77 dogreaae, 1! Ids rag* 13 rolls leather, Clarke ft co; 360bblaflour, l> Wallace, 190do do, A Taylor; 6 hbda tobacco, I bx

samples, Wft D ittoebart; 8 do tobacco, 1 do sample* Jus-
Drier; 1 d<> tobacco,Jas A Maxurli*; 7 do tobacc* 1 do sam.
plr* J WTaylor, 8 ska meal, Jas Wardrop;99 bbls lime, 1
Uickeyr 1 bx tobacco,K Megniw; 1 do, 1 cull tine,8Dilwortb
ft sks wheal,Keuimly ft bro; 6 bbl* 2 bf do egga, 6
dotfonr,1 bgp><acbc*2 bog* owners.
/CINCINNATI, |»r Quaker City—7 bx book* 208 bbls/flour, 60 hbda aide* Clarke ft co; lo do sugar, Uilchcoik.
Bi’Croery A co; 20 do aboutder* 30 do batoa, 40 bbla ell,
Ilusmy ft Well* 2 hhd* l bx tobacco, Maxuri* 25 bblawhisky, Black A Wood* 20 do, Lofluk; 200 do, Wallace; GO
■ks b w flour, It Dickey; 12bxa wins, Ragaley: 100 bbla to-bacco, Lambert ft Sbipton; 60do flour, [leaxleton; 60 do do,Whitten; 10do whisky. Barker ft co; 100 do flour, 60 dotnolaase* Gmlianift-Tlwma* 16 bxa soap, Iteasbaw; 20 brafeather* Ring; 1 whisky, % do braudy. Little ft Trimble;csk liquor, 1 bbl alcohol, Olay too; 3o do moluwe* Has-lags; 19 tea baui* US do lard, Boilers ft cm 10 bbls oil, SO do
molaswe, M’Cotul*; 3 do bbda sugar, Myers ftM'Darilt; 20 this alcohol, Palineatock; 4 tea lard. Holme*
239bblsflour, 40 hbda saga*, Gardner, 121 bbl* flour, 3 Ma
bag* Liggett ft co.

lUVICU MtWSi
Thoanirnla on Saturday wore tboQuaker City aud Key

Wertwith good loads. *

Tbo Uolruso dopartml for NaahvHlo on Saturday. TboPotomac Tor Cincinnati; the Gaudfur LonlatJU* and tha
Usury Grair for Bt.Loot*also departed during the day. amiall with good load*. *

The CincinnatiCommercial of Saturday Bays:**Tlio Sir Wm. -Wallace arrlyed from PltUburgh, andcleared for NusliTilte,with afull cargo of railroad ironThoSunthAmerica came In from tbo nano port with 100tons tor New Orleans. Shokwrea this ereuing .™ ThoNeptune, Ja* Wood,’M&mora, Nick Tbooa* Tnrber iredue front below...—...The Com. Perry cleared for Pittaburehwilli 400 (on* 300 bclng from this port. -
Tlio W. A. Erans was to hare (men sold at Memphis ye®.teruay,at Chancery talo.Tho Nefttune has a portionoftuo Delegate's .OapL-W. M, Davidson's newUinowou packot Is progroasing Qnely. Bbo wiltbe com-pleted In four or Are weeks .Capt Puller will make•trip or two to Pittsburgh with the elongated Gen. Pike.He Intendsto drop down to U>e levee on Monday and leaveon Tueedsy—..Tbo shipments ofcotton from Memphisduring the week ending on the 22d iuiL, amount to 10,000belt*—3,oB‘J bale* fur Now Oilcans—l,767 belts for Ohio

rlvar, and 121baits for BLLouis.*'
Tho Louisville Courier says:
“Yesterday Cept.' Applegate sold to Ur. Webb the Old

? h0
..

,i ow V"* slongWdooftboGrand Duk*furslooo.Mr. Webb will maketbe neftaaery alterations, end turn the
oldbull and cabin into a wharf-boat fur Uradenbarg. An
effort was cuds to got the Tempest to tow the Duke down,
but ebe waa afraid to attemptthe falls with sucha drag.

Nashville.—The Cumberland was stillrising oo
with U feet on tbo alioals. The Hibbard bad
Pittsburgh,and thoKlla from Cincinnati. The Jas.John-
aoutoft for New Ori-ana with a fine trip, Including-MO bead
of inula.'*

gusmteat RsgUtw*

OD*derCliy,Clnelnnatl, Potomac,CincltauU,Gaxel, Louisville,
Rivaa-T fed and rising. Hairy Louis.

Health of American women.—
Yor many jcaral hare been troubled vrith gsnera

weariness and languor, both mental and physical; capric*
Ustlesaneas, doll headache, pain to the head and temples
coldnes and tendency toetlfTneos, palpitationof the heart,
very easily flattered or excited, appetlto variable, stomach
and bowels erangod, withpain. Any mental or physical
exertion was sure to bring on all the aymptoma, andIhad
InaddJtton,fUllßgof the womb, and great pain Inthat ie
gion. Onephyaldanafter aoothor exhausted hla skill and
gave meop. A patient and porserering naoof MAR
BtIALL’S DTKRIN£ OATHOLICON fortonatolycorned me,
am) 1 have no worda sufficient to express my thankfolnese

Uns. JULIA ANNE JOHNBON.
Ican truly say that 1 bare been asufferer for many years

with whites and deranged menstruation. After a whileIhad oUmr trooblee, each as paleface, Indigestion, wasting
awey, general languor and debility, pain In the small ofthe
S***! • ofaching and dragging eeneatlon,pain between
.718,^^’r.bllJ 1*-,JXteudiß* ®ow*» **» «pJne, loss ofappo-nte, trouble!n the stomach and bnweU, withcoldhaods andfeetand dreadful nervoasneea. The lt«st excitement wouldmab mefeel aa It I shonld fly away. 1 tried doctors anddrags, and everything, outafter another, withoutthe ben-efit. One bottle of MARS BALL'S UTERINE OATHOLI-OON changed some ofmy symptoms for tbe better, and now
lam entirely and radically cured. I wish that every wo-man could know what it will do, CLARISSA ODER.

Yor a long time 1had Uterine complaints with thefollow-log symptoms: 1 Was nervous, emaciated and Irritable; I
seemed to aboundin complalntsjaumeofwhichIwill try to
tell you; palu in tbo lower organs,and a feelings u Ifeoiae
thing waa going tofidl out; inability to walk .noeh on es-
count of a feeling of faUnoea; aching and dragging, andshooting pains in theback, loins, and extending down thelegw tba Jolting prodacodby riding caused greatpalu; spas-
modic shootings and pains ia tbeside, stomach aud bowels;headache, withringing In the ears; every fiber of the body
eeomed sore; groat Irritability; lotenso uorvousneso, 1 could
not bear the least excitement without bolng pmvtratcd for
•day; 1 could scarcely moro alwut thebonso, and did not
tmte pleasure in anything. I had glnm up bopo, bavlogtried everything, as Isupposed, In vain, bnt a frioud calledmy attention to UARfIIIALL’B UTERINK OATBOUCON.I took it, hoping against hoj>e. Most fortunately it cared
mejand there Is not a hoalthieror more grateful woman In
theconntry. I trust all will cm U. Itlalrulytbowoman’*
friend lu need. lit*. FLORENCE LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S UTERnTECATBOLICON vrtllceriain.
ty «retolling cf Die Hcmb, Whilav Sufpreued, Irregularor PainfulMmMruaUon, Stealing, inflammations andDit-
tatao/t/uKidneft or Urinary- Organs, Retention or In
cenunmc* of Urine. Heartburn, 1Cbtiioeness, Ifcrvoutnest,eWritingt, folfitatiom. Cramps, Disturbed Sleep, and attroubus organicor sympathetic, eonsteded with the Cterinorgans. ‘

tot price, of Marshals Uterine Catholicon is One Dollar
and a Halfper single beltle. On the receipt of sis dollarsfloe belliesthaU be tenlby express, free cf charge, to the endof the express route.

De.partlcular towrite the post office address, town, county
and Stale. We willguaranteethal the llolicine will be sent
onreceipltf the money. Address

Ds. ORO. B. KEYBBK, 140Wood sL, Pittsburgh,apl4-dawT Signof UieGotden Mortar.

TUE GREAT STRENGTIIENER AND
PAIN DKS.TROYER.—The* lx*Rt ami cheapest Botufl-
hold Remedy iu the world. Simple and pleasant fts'ap
plicHtlun,Certain andeffectual InlUrnraUs. A beantlfnl,
scientific external curative,applicable for the reliefof pain
at nuy time, Injinyplace, la aoy part nfG»o bnmansys*
torn,and underall rircnmstancea. Ifyou pnl this Plotter
anywhere, ifpaln is there, the Plaster will stick thereuntil
tbe («in has vanished. Tbo Tlastcr magnctlfcs the pain

, away, and
PAIN CANNOT RXtST WHERE THIS PLASTER

IS APPLIED.
RhoamalUm, Laracoeas, SlifTotas, Debility, Nervousness

Nonralga, Dyvpejwia, Congba, and Colds, Pains and Aches
of every kind, down even to Corns, are immediatelyrelieved
and, witha llttl*patience, permanentlycured, by the magi-
cal influence of ll»e MAQN KTIO PLABTKR. itis thealtn-
plest, unrest, saftat, pleasantest and cheapest remedy i«j
existence. Its application is nniveml—equally to tbo
strong*man, thedelicate woman, and tbe feeble infant—
T.> each andall It will prove a Batid and a Blessing. Its
use Is agreeable, aud without annoyanceor thonble. Its
price is withinthereach ofall—rich orpoor; all may have
it whoare sick and *nßering inany way.

FARMERS aliootd be always supplied with this Invalna
ble PLASTER. Itwill be tbo Good Physician in any
household, ready at alt times, and at instant notice.

Put up in air-tight tin boxes. Each box will make six to
eight plasters, and any child ran spread them. Prlcn 25
centsa box, with fall andplain directions.

D. C. nOREDEAD, 18. D.,
r’nyrictor, 1,TV.lkrr u., Now Tort.MOIIbBLID-d MAONETIO PLASTEDI. uldby oil limit8 U“ "■ c tjr, town ond rtllogo ortho Ooltod outoo.

txkkeoa IAwly IsV

iteamets.
Monongabeta Blvoi O. 8. Mall Packets
STSAMKRTBUSaBAPII, I STKAMKB JEITERBON,

Cirr.J. 0. Woodward. J Oik. Gtoui Ql&jis.
STEAMER LUZERNE, Capt. B. Bmtn

The above new steamers arenow running regularly. Horning Boats ieava Pitts*Durgli it 8 o dock A. and. Evening Boats at 6
o clock P. M. for ATKeesport, BXiubelhtown, Afotunn-l»ia City,Oookstovn, UllUborongti, Bieo’s Landtag, Grean.boruugb andQansra, connecting atJlrowniTlllo with
; or Uttlontown, and Fayotta Springs connects at Rica’s
landing with hack for Jefferson, Oannidtaeltowo andWaytuebarg,andatGrconsborottgh.!br Morgantown, Yu.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittalrargh to Union-town for $'A meals andatatc*rooms on boats lndodsd.
r , 0* W. SWINDLES, Aosst,Brownatllle Wharf-boat, at foot ofGrant at
PITTSBURGH
UNION I* IN B.

itSfiK 1859.
IDA MAY. ANGLO-SAXON. HASTINGS.!
TUIE ABOVE LINE HAVING JOSt'
■“ bo®o organized, will-run vwtly, having* mIo, con-
venlenland elegant atcamer to leave each port every irrek.

For freight or pasugo apply on board or to
J*Ujdtr FLACK. DARNES & CO., Agent*.

T>EQDLAJI TUESDAY PACK-.JEL*XV KT FOR ZAN'ESVLLLK.—The On* do-JOBK■toamar EMMAURAIIAM, C&pt. Mcs*o«
for tba aloro aod Intermediate port*EVERY TUEBDAY.'
at 4 o’clock P. h. For freight or pamage apply on«*« FLACK, BARNES A 00., Agf.

fflmcinnali, &c.
FOB OlNfCINNATI—TfaV fjno ,

»», .9»met BKLMONT, Cpt. J»«>b JfiKßg
*HL for thoabove aadalt IntemSut^on*on MONDAY, ttlitloatant, at 4 P.«. For freight or>«■age apply oa board or to

*

FLACK. UARNKB A CO, Agcpta.

St. louts, &c.
1?0K ST. LOUIS— ijca»fc

. •-Then at, steamer MODERATOR, C*ptjMßßK
will Icjitofor tfco aboro and all Intermediatoportn. on TUMDA\, fob, Ist. Fc;r freight or pwugoboard,or to 44 f*®”*

FLACK, DARNK3 k CO.,AgU,

EOK ST. LOUIS—lho fino naa-» fPfr.Mnnrpackot J.H.OONN, Copt. WooO-^IBQK"“Pj T* 11,0*Te lbo *I»T6 Aud All intenoedSttAMcUMTUla DAT, Slit lD»t, At 4 o'clock, P. frd«“orpAMogoapply oq board or to 4

i!®L FLACK, BABNKB 4 00., Agoata.

FOK St. LOUIS.—Ihe splendid i fPfr .*

OAMBRIDGK.C«i>I. Sami.
mI nbor.» and all tutarmodiatoponao^aiaDAT, aißt Inst*at 4 o'do&k, p. w. P r fnlnM rriw—ft
yply on board or to FLACK, BAHHKB * QO.,Agt».~

EOll OAIKO, HICKMAN AND . m*.»MlCMPlllS.—Tiioaplent!idat«*inerJ!AST'4BHEH
INQS, CapL R. 11. Porter, will Inntor th« Hi
lotoimediato porta, oo THIS DAl\ Ibo Slat ln*t*. |J 4
o'clock, r.M, Por freight or tiaaaapvarplT on Uxird or to

Jal3_ PtAQg, JUSNki * CO- Agfa.

"jute Ctlrana. **♦

FOR NEW ORLEANS ~(withVjESj^ :DUFATCH.)—Th*
C#pt.Bolilnaoa,fleo.hc«ld,Clark,will iMntwiaoiunt

ch BXS. VALANOIA RAISINST ~~~-

e/Vf£o do Uahgm (]o
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